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General Announcements
We had a fantastic homecoming parade, bonfire, and pep rally on Wednesday night! Congratulations to these groups for their
winning entries in the parade: best class float - Freshman class, most school spirit - Orange Crush, best themed float - WHS
cheerleaders, and best overall float - Freshman football! Great job to all groups who represented WHS so well!
Also, special thanks to the senior students who participated in the Mr. and Miss Bulldog competition. Representing team BLACK
were Kat Finnerty and Joey Birritier. Representing team ORANGE were Bailey Huebner and Philip Most. Finally, the new Mr.
and Miss Bulldog who were crowned for 2016-17 are Delaney Scace and Michael Trout who scored a win for the WHITE team in
that competition! Great job to all for such an entertaining evening! Be sure to thank any Booster club parent you know for
organizing these events!
Homecoming tickets will be on sale today and tomorrow during lunch hours. Tickets are $15 in advance, and $20 at the door. If
you are bringing a guest that is a non WHS student, you must have a guest permission form completed and approved by Mrs.
Costello before purchasing your ticket.
Attention all Bulldog fans - tonight is Senior Night for our boys' soccer team! These state champs are having a tremendous
season again this year. Come out and help us cheer them to another victory! JV game begins at 4:15 with Varsity to
follow! See you there!
Renaissance Students: If you have any problems with your candle orders, you MUST notify Mrs. Guehne by Friday, September
30 or it will be too late to make any corrections. And there are still quite a few orders in the main office that have not been
picked up. These must be picked up by the end of the day.
The following students have items to be picked up in the library: Kaylee Hamann and Grace Ryan
Spanish club members - the very last day to turn in dues is Friday.
Renaissance T-shirt orders are due on Friday.
As a part of homecoming week, FFA will be collecting non-perishable food items for local food pantries. Please bring your food
items to school to be collected in the main hallway, and bus drop off. This collection will also be part of the orange, black, and
white color competition that will be going on throughout the week. Thank you for helping us “Drive out Hunger” while supporting
your WHS team.
Upcoming Show Activities
Wednesday, Oct. 19 - Oakhill Bingo, Oakhill Nursing Home 3:00 - 4:30 pm (meet there)
Wednesday, Nov. 16 - Oakhill Bingo, Oakhill Nursing Home 3:00 - 4:30 pm (meet there)

Guidance
Upcoming college visits
Ranken Tech Thurs. Sept. 29th
Eastern Illinois University Monday Oct. 3rd
Mizzou Monday Oct. 3rd

Illinois College - Oct. 4th
Millikin University Tuesday Oct. 4th
SWIC Wed. Oct. 5th
St. Louis College of Pharmacy Thurs. Oct. 6th
Sign up in Guidance to speak with a representative
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Athletic Events
1:00 Boys JV Golf @ Futures Tournament
4:15 JV/V Soccer vs Civic Memorial HS (JV/V)
5:00 Volleyball @ Jerseyville HS (9th and JV, then V)

Athletics
Waterloo Girls Golf Team won the 2016 MVC Tournament with a team score of 381 defeating second place Civic Memorial by
15 strokes. Destiny Restoff, Shelbi Westmoreland, and Remy Heinen placed 2nd, 3rd and 8th overall. CONGRATS Girls!!!

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5 & 6
Lines 3 & 4

Stuffed Crust Pizza
Deluxe Burger
Taco Chip Bar
Salad Bar

Hoagie
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